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When a new computer is added to a Windows domain, the new computer automatically uses a Windows
account, such as DOMAIN\NewComputer, as its administrator account. This computer account is added as a role
to the computer as a member of the local group Administrators. Later in the installation process, during the SQL
Server Setup installation wizard, the computer account is changed to one of the other SQL Server service
account types, such as a domain account, group-managed service account, or virtual account. When the
instance of SQL Server is started, it attempts to start with its default user account, which it usually attempts to
run as the current domain user. Because you haven't already configured the service account type that you
selected during installation, the service account is locked out and cannot be used to access the computer. Use a
Secure File System (SFS) for SQL Server configuration files. The default is in Program Files. Set the folder that
the SFS uses for data files to a drive with sufficient space for the data files and log files. Mount the SFS folder on
the drive where the data files are stored. If the folder can't be mounted, use the path \\\SQLDATA as the path for
the SFS, where is the server's domain name. For a configuration file, Advanced_Configuration_Settings.log. For
the Windows Services log, Advance_Services.log. The service log's file size is limited by the windows log file size
setting for the SQL Server service. This is typically 90 MB. Use the named pipe provider for database
connections. The named pipe provider is the default connection type for SQL Server. Named pipes are
connection-oriented, which might be acceptable for a small environment with only a few connections. Named
pipes offer much greater reliability, because SQL Server automatically redirects connection attempts to the
named pipe. However, named pipes work by holding your connections to the server open until you explicitly
close the connection. This might not be acceptable for large environments. Windows Server 2008 R2 offers
transactional sessions for connections to named pipes. Named pipes should be used for connections to a single
process or client.
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in general, the local-area network installation of sql server doesn't require that you use a virtual account to
ensure that the account has the proper rights. use a service account, a virtual account, or a local-area network
account instead. these accounts are available to any user that has rights to the computer account. sql server

comes with default service accounts in windows. this article describes the default configuration of these
services and how you can modify them. this article also describes service group membership and service

accounts. the user account that is used by sql server for services is called the sql server service account. if
you've installed sql server using a virtual account, a virtual account is used for the sql server service account. if
you have sql server installed in a windows domain, run the sql server service with the domain account, such as

sms\sqlexpress, to provide network authentication. this is the default installation method for an sql server
installation in a windows domain. in windows domains, a virtual account with the domain user name is used for

the sql server service account. if you're installing sql server on a non-domain windows operating system, run the
sql server service with a local user account, such as sqlservr. if the operating system is windows server 2003
and you're installing power pivot for sharepoint, use the sqlserver group, which is available in this release. for

more information, see power pivot for sharepoint. the global system account (gmsa) is a type of domain account
that represents the global default account in a windows domain. like the msa, the gmsa is assigned to a
computer but can be used to access other computers on a network. an msa is named with a $ suffix, for

example domainaccountname$. when specifying an msa, leave the password blank. the gmsa is a domain local
account, with a local password. 5ec8ef588b
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